






























 9. litsi 
Like To Work On 
The Student Affairs? 



























e. It seemed impos-
to s -ears he had been 
cscn. But look whose 























,, 11110 used to know all 
:. .alma
 Mater?" asks 
.c, replies the 
collegian, 








. six year course in 
 . nothing.
 it would take 508 
s 
stoluate  from Vale--if you 
. 111,-
t3 a talk with the Pres-
., 
rambled  on 
the Man. "He 






 thcnks that a drop of 
r,ekraration will mean much 
shoot Well, they' shetuld
 talk 
that's too 
bad,"  mumbles 
and I undertand
 at least 200 
oiem were 
women. Not that I 
 By the 
way, what's wrong  
 the 
Times?
 The idea of boob-
- r cur poor 
sorority girls for block-
. 
cse front entrance? 
Why. its the 
 . place a man can 
go




at once. Be 
.  the gals have to meet some-
. .t,.. and 
the library' is 
crowded
 


















 or Peddler" or 
...0 mean 













 he likes me," split 













 Osmer, Hale A'agts, 









,, Noir at the gamc 
goes on Lon, anxi 











 o t. 
,I.s313.11,?
 
It almost seem 












 The Man 
the.order




















































































































































of their holi 



























library,  which make 
















Dario  Simoni 












































 and some 
the only 














students  and is 
visited
 by 
scholars from all part- ot the 
world.  
A facsimile of Gutenbers's 
forty-two
 
line bible is another interortina feature 
of this exhibit. Only forty -flee of the
 
original  three hundred 
i opies 
are known 






as much as .S120,000 has been paid. This 
bible is believed to be the firat book 
printed from movable type and is one 
;if the rarest and most beautiful books 
in the world. 
A copy of Gainsborough's 'Blue Boy" 
and several small photovraphs
 complete 
this interesting display 
Glyer Is Appearing
 
On Broadway Stage 
In Crother's Play 
Dick Glyer, former State
 student. is 
appearing in the most successful stage 
play 
-Talent"  by Rachel Crothers on 
Itroadwas-.
 







that  San 
Jose State College has ever 
known. 
While here he took evers. elass in the 
speech Arts 




appeared  in many of the 
popular





here.  Glyer goes
 in for 






 is now 
playing  in "Talent"




 the courses in 
:speech
 Arts here, 
Mr




California  to 
get 
his 
degree  in speech. 
During  the summer 
months  of the 
last two 


























meeting at 1215 























enthusiii-rn with which its earl-
ier attempts were els-dyed. the Concert 






quartet. the evenings of January 
23 and January 
CO, in the Little Theatre. 
Because of the type of music to be 
plassed and the 
superior acoustics of the
 
Little
 Theatre, nn attempt
 will be made 
to
 present the  group in 










the  world. has been a 
drawing card 
to
 any concert ever 
since her tirst ap-
pearance at 
the age of 






 Michel Pcnha, cel-
list, has
 turned from 
the field of 
the 
solo -artist to 








Penha  was for five 
years  the 
solo cellist 
with  the Philadelphia 
Sym-
phony
 Orchestra, playing 
at the r-arne 
time with 





 five years, he 
filled  
the same




 Orchestra and has been 
cellist 















 piano, are 
excellent  ar-
tists and rarely
 sensitive in the 
play-
ing
 of their 
instruments.  
For the opportunity to hear these 
splendid 
artists,  the college





committee.  Alice 
Dixon, chairman, Evelyn Cavala. Fran-
ces Croney, Aurelie Antron, Carl Wel, 
Ray Ruff. Jack 























































































Student  Control 







Florida  and back 
again,
 Dario Sim-
oni, Vice -President 






Jose  on December 
the 
twentieth of last
 year, "Si" arrived in 
Miami, Florida
 on Christmas day ;tin
 r 
spending five 
clays  and five nights en 
route. 
Simoni spent eight days "basking
 in 
Florida's 
winter sunshine", where 
he 
had the pleasure of seeing such thing
-
as 
Al Capone's summer 




















































 the annual Rose Bowl 
game. 
the
 game itself, which 
was played the 
following day, the
 meeting of "Pat"  
Ceasemno, Vice
-President  of the Univer-
sity of Miami, of 
whom
 he was a gueat, 
and 
last but not 
least,  Elmer 
Las.len.  
newly appointed 
football coach cif the 
University  of 
Notre  Dame. 
and Bol, 
Zuppke,  who for the 
past 
to.   
has been 













 at the 
Mississippi  riv-
er and the 
train  was 
divided
 into three 
sections and 
towed across the
 river on 
I three separate
 rafts; "Probably












 on his 
southern trip. 
While in Miami, Dario 
had the pleas-






 which is a 
terminal for 
airplanes  flying between 
New Vork and 
South
 America. He was
 taken through 




 which aceurding to 





tifty-iour gallons of 
gasoline




 had in his 
life, 
occurred  about fifty 
miles west of 





a newspaper and 
!Tad 
th, 
headlines, Prnaseola Hit 
by Tidal II 
Nine 
Drowned. "Si" had
 passed Pc 
Penascola less than two hours pr.. 
"Aldin-all", Dario 
had  a fis 
cation and he hopes that at 
least 
of
 his ideas he received at 
the Urns, 7 . 
of Miami might materialize 
around 
"home". 
Alice Parrish Heads 
Play





















































 for any such
 service on 
the campus. 
The  music 




which  merits 
the 
attendance
 of all 
who  can 
possibly  
come. 
For  the 




























 of services will be in order 
this 
year.  All church groups, no 
matter 




Watch the Times for inter, 
ments pertaining to All
-Coll,.
 -I 









and  Stunts 
An evening nf French entertainment 
i- the biz event in the plans of Cen-
ole Momus, the French 
club.  The de -
doled 
plat, were discussed 
at a meeting 
st, 

















ma le op nf all of these 
skits and pre -
...riled
 at the next 
evening
 meeting of 
tI1311  
Ftron 







































 the , All students who 







 rst nil them. 
William Metctard, and Mr. Lawren.
 
The tin. for 
this stmcial evening has 







are  mquested  to call for 
Mendenhall. One quarter of oral int. r 
cn definitely 
decided as set Its 
the
 V. W. 
C. A. 
cabinet  
r" tam a them 
at 
once in 
tie V.W.C.A., Room 14    
preatann is the only 
pre -requisite rit the 







,1 of elm 
Main 
Building.  The 
sale of 
all 





because  those 
who attended
 the 


























meetings, held every home ot the 
Gorldards




'Monday  and 
Tuesday 8-5 p.m. Esther 
4.r 




Tuesday  in 
Mr. 
McCoard's










Chairman of the committee, an -
are informal. The plays read 
are inter I 
charge  of 
the group. 
eating and entertaaining. 
It
 is not just 
There 
will be sin 
Executive Board 
a casual 
reading  of plays, but
 of worth 





while and authentic interpretation . 












public performance of the 
Spertn Senator. and 
other interes-
play reading group will take place Jail- 
ted in debating  this quarter, Wed-
uarY 17. fTlitesdaY cvna8110
 in R.". needs., 
afternoon
 
et 4 o'clock ia 





 that there are: text books, 
fountain pens. 
pencils, purses, compacts, 
coats, sweaters
 and many other
 artirles 
which will 
be (literal' for 
sale










Mr.  Leland Chapin, 































































 's welcome to come tu the 


























































up.   
to 
part ss.,is , 
.iii  bit 
of
 his haps s 
nes,. 






































































would Ise no 
























- help in 








Colds are a great boon to mankind. 
They make the world revolve, to say 
nothing of heads. Doctor's livings de-
pend on them, drug stores remain in 
business just to sell cold remedies. 
man-
ufacturers
 make big profits 
selling cloth-
es designed 
to prevent colds. 
and 
last 
but not least. much enjoyment can be 




To reach the most paradisical state 
of 
being 
secure a chill, free tn cold
-seekers.  




cold  germs. In 
a day
 or 









to grow. If left to itself, 
the  





with oils and pills. 
Should  
the child seems to waste away 
from
 
lack of nourishment and attention, 
take 
it
 out into rain and 
cold winds for 
two nights.
 I guarantee more than sat-
isfaction to anyone who faithfully fol-
lows my recipe for a cold. 
The simplest cold consists of a minor 
sore throat which slowly goes to one's 
head in the form of a 
sniff every half 
hour or so 
From  this stage the de-
grees of pleasantness increase 
until a 
pneumonia -like gold is attained.  This 
last desirable 
cold combines the simple 
cold with a 
racking cough. increased 
sniffs or a stuffiness
 through which 
not even a pair 
of
 giant bellows could 
blow,
 a splitting headache. and on top 
ssi all,
 a gallcsping temperature.
 
Without a doubt the type of cold I 
prefer is 
the one 
I am now 
mising. 
At 
present I have it educated to the point 
where  it is running along 
the course 
colds usually take. Every five 
minutes
 
I reach for my handkerchief, every 
ten minutes I gasp for breath, grab a 
nasal spray and my 
handkerchief,  and 
every 
fifteen
 minutes up comes 
my 
handkerchief
 to stifle a series of coughs. 
If this 
cold lasts for the next week, 
I shall be 
contentsontent  to die. 
As I 
lie in bed tr)ing 
to restrain 
the 














the rrult of too rapid
 de-, 
velopment
 s my reflections dwell upon, 
the many thing- I 




in catching «dr!. Fori 
one 












































'On downy clouded 
dreams  
Stirred by an hypnotic musical throb. 
My thoughts stare with phantom eyes 
Across a far -stretching shadowy, 
Shadowy moor. 
There your fragile slightness 
Answers




As on a silken strand 
Suspended from nowhere; 
Drifting with my soul -felt melody 







voice  of questioning
Beyond the 
shadow  of dreams 









Mill ,ou return, 0 silken wisp? 
!Ah, once more over the misty moor 
'A 
floating wisp 
S Comes swa, ing towards me. 
Nut hesitant now, 
Nor 
leaving
' Drawing nearer still 
IStirring
 my anticipating glance into rec. 
ognigance.
 
' 71. on 
me now 
I Caressing my face, softly, 




 my fingers 
Around my arms 
Surging 
Into my veins, thru












' Wide-eyed I 
stare
' 
The  spell! 
The silken 
spell 
The spell of the 
wisp  
Suddenlysudden!)  has left. 
Bleak
 and barren in 
rnisiry  
I 
wonder  at it, 
leasing. 















pas,. each in 











Suspending the iragile lightness of 
The last









































We live and learn! The 
battle  
sky 







notes that strike 
our hearing say 













street.  /le simply 
had 
The








doves  of peace that lies 
Though  clear to 
you  and me, the sky 
Is dark with souls















 in agony you lay. 
It still forget you soon, and sa, 
 My son. 
your country's
 rieht, go  
die."  








had  to say. 
I'm sure that you 
will  see. 
You'll pardon the 
liberty. 
Of 
what  I spoke was me. 
But 
we are changed 
today. 
You'll pardon the liberty 
For





Sine a song, my lad. 
What













that all be 
clad
 
You sing a merry lay. 
s Sing
 
a song my lad? 
Ves. I shall sing today. 





































 time, or he would have 
to wait two
 
more weeks for another 
ship. People leisurely 
walking down the 
street 
gated  long and 
hard  after him. 
He Wa.f. 
tall,  
thin, handsome in 
an 
outioftheiway
 sort of manner. The 
lines at 
the sides of his eyes showed 
sho. sif  grim determination. His 
i set ; 
his  
lip, were distinct 
re -t of his 
face.  His hair hail 
. now it 
was just beginning 
sissl with a metallic gray. A, 
  ; ran 







machine  that had 
.  sarong
 with it, 










.t. tbs.,' had been ordered from 
s tistant 
mail
 order concern. But 
ri 
miters  did 
not  bother Scott 
Ile 
'imply had to get money so that 
lie iitild vet back to Pango 
Dango  and! 






aiin If he didn't get it started . . 
Ife had come tn the corner.
 
he ,31X a car 
Miss Jenny Faber was
 bustling' 
around a good bit. It wasn't often that 
-he gird a 





 her present one 
Too, 
Miss. 
Faber had never given up the notion 
that some slay she might want to an 
swer certain questions in the affirma-
tive near the altar. She was rocking 
tsi and fro,
 her head bobbing 
back and 
forth. 
She was clad in the inevitable starch-
ed  white uniform with the accompany. 
Mc white rap. She was plump even
 to 
the 
point of fatness. Her face was cover-
ed with white powder, but her 
lips 
v6ere 
blood  red. What was seen 
of her 
hair
 curled neatly below her
 cap, its 
dead blackness in 
sharp  contrast with 
.urrounding 
white.  Her eyes twinkl-
s st She
 
was  going to 
catch 
thi,  fellow 
st it was 
the last thing that she clisi 
she bad made 









'Hie wind i a 
maji-i 
That  soells in 
a en 
Through 






On the far-flung 
bpi/. 
ing romantic fief ir.r 
wonders the 
time could wori 
A few 
weeks  lat, 
aamssiihAe:In'chlaai.r
 "i 
Faber was wad 
a full tray. fic 
why shoulsin't  
woman 
who  tris 
1,11,(Tillisysi ti 
awl then -ss 
High rs 
slates/ Is 
floor rd ti., 
w.trm room 
one's cominc 




floor  and took 
wh.o. 
be out
 of the light. Th 




 a big malls 
middle of the spacious
 r 
ald Ho,t. He was a !c-
o( man. He wore 
ar. 
snit.
 His head was s 
shoulders.  flis featurr 
up to such an extent 
tell where 
the nose I.,. 




the papers on tl. 
bent 




what  he 
clear  lay somewhere . 
and every once in a ss 




bait, smoke, and 
again. He was 
a re  
ponderous sort of wa 
be highly amused v. 
hand. He wondered t 
the name 
of all that  
engineer  could vet hi, 

























































































































































 in the Sa.-
rnford contests lead us 
M. will































































































 is the 

















 stars., with r, 
, Ir, ' -lofted the big boy to a 
, 
;ton, where





- wt. a "ball -hawk" on fol-
11...1mberg is a fighting fool 
d 








s 1.. I, s 
- athletic greats registered 




the locals in 
r transfering from 
Mo-
, 









him,  as we 
;ready
 
signed with  the 
Ja-
r-. most powerful of San 





Modesto taking a P.G. 
football  and
 basket 
 r ourse of years acquired 
titled a "trick" knee 
the result and Bill 
week. in the - 
Ed. 




























From a re  
 r 































but  San 1.ransisco 
State  
sensational basket shooter n 
-out-dan-
geroused" in both contsets by little Dave 
Downs. 
Downs.








honors  on both
 
nights,








throw  for 
nine points on 
Friday 
night,
















IleirtMerg,  Tas 
Ind and Arm



















e .oro I iv.1 .11.,1 
A  . 
af pLty
 r, nt 
air.:   
proved





























 hare intited 









Coach  waihrf the 
f' 111 


























of all this is, 
return
 












 in which money 







































































ping  hi hoop




 Far Western 
Conference  
tilt with 
Pacific on J  
y 17. They 
tangle 
with Menlo Junior 
College  

















the Will, of figures
 
i 1, i WI,. it ted b3- New Year's 
oelrlortt






















; ra; hundred majors 
and 
mien, 






rrn.  the iti.1011
 
ttt '1, .r 







 r ..a trier will be in tht 
r 
tonspetition with 
 .1 snutclup 
ot th. wp. 
 ,1 etle r 
-; or.. in 
thr  t 
at!) tr3 r., our 







































































































































































































































 to how Cupid ,nags 
thenl. 
(1,414 tot the 
fact  that many chan-
ges 
wrre in basketball 























some of the girls wear 
VS'e 
noticed
 some pretty 
touching scenes 
especially
 among the 
Freshmen, of thin 
girls  
in fat 







 them what to do 
almut
 it. 








 sse mieht 
mtntism
 mem 







110 tie it , ent 
Ittil. 













, senior manager. 










ceive awards in the shape of 
various
 
sweaters  and 






























their sport) and 
the rill% ill 
1.1 
ter-
 The senior 
manager 
navive  th. 
regular white 





















By PAUL CONROY 
Well, Intramural t:arrics ill 
soon
 ! 
in full swing once again with basket 
as usual, heading the list. Tht. 
pettive managers are busy sliming 
'ire entrants in the various teams ad . 
leacues. Willard LeCrai, Byron Lamp  
hear, Robert Ducoty and Jack Mtn 
el are taking care of the Fetish, Storied 
juniors and SeniOrs. respectivel3 
--0--
The deadline fur the basketball -ion 
ups, says Coach Charlie  




 of the intranorral r, 
gime, is Friday the 12th nf Jarman. th 
that leave- three days in it hirli
 
sour name on the schedule Campo ricar 
will start next week. Games ar, (.. 1.. 
played Tuesday. and Thurolar- 
nirde-
with three 
each night. heuintang 
at 
ses-en 






 a- y d 
last year. These will 
he 
!he 




 will be 
ea! 
there  
with a team that shank] furnish 

















 and S. 
her...1t, 
!,r1,1 we won't be able to see thme twit 
ail 
Anwritan 








 on the' 
ourt.
 
%bout four teams from each 
class  are 
. 
vetted
 to be 
booked  by the 
end  of the 
week A 
P..st 





















 no little 
note 








before  the 

















that I have seen 
surh ne  . .1 





























































































 been replaced 
frit  



























 Los Aneeles Bram- ti tr 
tans have been 
forced
 to rat .! on 
dual meets with Far
 We -tern cl.:. 
once
 
San Jose will fare Fresno state 
and  
Chico 
State  in dual met,. 
FY -no on 




Saturti-sy,  both to be 
held  
on 










Cal .Ngeie, and Nevada, only 
Mite.  that 
beine at 
Sat  ramento on .May 
;. 
nit. r meet- on 
state.-
 tmlule are 
San Francisco State on 
Mar. h 17 and 
Olympic 
Club




March 10 Univer-e.  ; sloornia 
at Berkeley. 















 State . 
; d 
Western  Con. 
! \  
-t Coast R. 









U.S.C.  Decided 
red tir; Ili. It 
re 
Olt oto 




 the3 ertn 
the.. Issi, 
I 2, r, 01.111r110;t  








































with  El 



































Relays in Fresno 
cr. sear in which 
Fresno has inci 
.1, ntall won the college t lass champ-













and thes. are 
making  















mattan.r.  are 
lloo or, no to. Iro rt 0,0,1
 
-ophomor
 1,, -dirt 
!, ir 
PAGE  























































































































































Leslie  Features 
M 




































































































 one tooter, one 
tooter
 on the 
top,  the 
other on the tip. 
Certain  
seriousness






























 to know is 
why the 
manuscripts for 
the $100 prize 
don't 
come in faster.








 like that in these days 
Dr. Carl 
Holliday I at the San Jose Postoinre. . 










Press of Globe 
Printing
 Co  
San Jose 
State  College 















speeded  up 
and  so did 
the  team. 
Real  sup-
port 
will go a 
long way 
towards 














here's  a 
thought. 
Why 
can't  the band 
turn out, at least
 in 
part, and add 
a little of 






 strains? It 
would  go a long way to 





 NEW FIELD HOUSE 
How
 about it, have you been
 down to the 
stadium
 lately? 





 are being 
made. 
The









More Seat5 are being 
added  to 
the 
stadium  





Make it a 





WHAT IS STUDENT 
TEACHING?
 






























terrifying.  The general 
undercurrent
 ver-








interested  in 
it and most of 
us would
 

























: This quarter's chairman of that grand 
program, the 
Musical Half Hour, is 
Katherine Fauquet, a 
music  major. Kay 
has the artists all lined up 
months  in 
, advance. Included in the list are Mr. 
Erlendsen,  Aurelie Antron, EN elyn Ow-
! ala. and Ruth -Adele Roberts Warmke. 
Last quarter's chairman, Anetta Mer-
rill,  
has a worthy 
successor.  
Tick, lock,
A warning to 
whomever may 
care to 
take heed: Both the 
junior  band and 
junior  ensemble are 
threatening t,, 




done about such presumption. 
Tick, tack,
Not at all downed by the rebuff 
they 
suffered  at the hands of the student bo-
dy, 
last quarter, the Concert Series 
Comtnittee is busy 
preparing for its pre-
senation  nf the Parlow-Penha quartet. 
Chamber MUSiC in 
actuality is some-
thing new here at State.
 First concert 
of its kind here, isn't it? 
The famou-
and popular
 group vrill play in the 
Lit  
tle Theatre, 
and if the Little Th,.ore
 
isn't an ideal place
 for chamber 
please show us one










applaud the advent of two 
rising trans-





the  short time since 
their  arri,c1 
last September,
 Marian Lammiman ,i 
Sacramento, 
and Dorothy Pritz of 
GI. 
dale have attained
 to that holy of 
ies. one 
Mrs. Brekelbaum's 







 O Ifni 
1 



























 in class 
 






























 of two 









































-four.  Investigate 
Lucille Nfoore's 
disposition.
 She is 
known  to 
have 
protested to the 
editor  
about 






 by. Investigate 
'Mary
 Binley's  
new 
boy 







-seven.  Check ru-
























calling car one -six. 
Follow
 up 





Calling all carsall cars 

















Identify  the 







 apartment by the 
rear door. 
o
Calling  all carsall








Georgina  Jones and 
is now engaged
 to Ruth 
French. 
Calling all 




(This  column is the
 result of a revival
 meeting 
held 
recently in the 
Times  Office. 
Hereafter
 it will 
appear as a 
regular
 column on the 
Times  Feature 
Page.  If you 
need
 any advice, 
write to Casanova
 
in care of the 








 with other 
women.
 What  should I 
do about it? 
Mrs. Twiddledijet.
 
Dear  Mrs. 
Twiddledijet,  
Ask Mary 
Cleaveland  for her 




 Recently I met 
















 to you is that it is not
 nice to meet 





Dear  Casanova,  
My
 






said she didn't love me. Should I try to 













here  to w 







hope  the 
form 












jthing. A ilcily will, in 
I do more 
for our college
 

























 of wha: 
in our 
college world. 
I'm   






 a go 
plenty of good
 stuff arte 
if we can only 
organiz.  
act  it. 
Right here
 I may a-
publicity. A new memta 
Board of 





anything to let the publi 
the college. I had to admr 




may have , 
licity bureau. We can't. 
that now, but some day 
jtime
 






 course,  
people,
 and in fact all 
of the 
state,
 should kno, 
Tell your friends
 about 
Find out some 
more abr. 
and tell that. 





encouraged  i, 
of things at this time. 
have had 






 not very 
n, 
too
 rapidly a year











 ts my 
guess 
that  w 
ing to 
be
 so badly Ilan&
 
Legislature. 
The sales ta, 
nicelv, 
arid  there will lcc 









the college is a great 
stab.
 
"'here's rather an 
atmc 
mists)






...irk Our stat 
thorities















































































































































II you are 
at 
all  
inter,
 
or 
hearing
 
plays  
read.). 
day 
night
 (tonight) 
to
 ': 
,tuarter meeting. 
Vou
 
, 
received
 
in Room
 
159,
 
alr.
 
NI,  
office 
at 7.15. 
La 
Sales
 
Sla  
